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CHANNEL 4 NEWS: WOBLD AIDS DAY REPORT. 7pm December lst, 1998.

The film repod will run for apprcx. 7 minutes. Therc will be a
studio discussion afterwards.

Prcduc€r/naportaa :

Joan Sh€nton, Mcditel Produclions for Chenncl 4 News
Tel 0t7l 8il3,l9!t9 Fax 0171 2rA 2€09
email 10@iB.2223ocompuscrv6.com

Contuhant:
Huw Chrasti., Editoi, Cofltiruum magszino
Tel 0171 7137071 Fax O1f1 f13 7072
6mail cootinuodircon.co,uk

On World AIDS Day, (Tuesday, December 1st), in a special fea-
ture to be shown on Channel 4 News, Meditel Productions
reports on leading scientists who say the science behind the
HIV/AIDS hypothesis is wrong. The scientists include electron
microscopist, Dr Etienne de Harven (emeritus Professor of
Pathology, University of Toronto) and the research team at
Royal Perth Hospital, Western Australia. What is described as
HIV they say, has never been isolated or properly identitied,
making the HIV test unreliable. The programme will highlight
cases of wrong diagnosis.
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On World AIDS Day, Tuesday 1st December, members of
Truth.ln HIV Testing (T|HT) - inctuding HtV positive diag-
nosed individuals - will be protesting outside Channel 4

. News oftices at lTN, crays lnn Road, WCl, from g.30 a.m.

Channel 4 News commissioned a World AIDS Day News
Report from award-winning Meditet productions, London,
on HIV testing and the leading scientists who for the first
time presented comprehensive data on profound inaccura
cies underlying HIV testing and the icientification of HtV, at
this year's World AIDS Conference in Geneva ,in July,
Channel 4 News supervised 4 drafts of the script and
approved a press release and broadcast date. lnternational
interviews were taped, and the news feature was edited at
Channel 1 News, including an interview with a young gay
Jnan Jvho had contradictory test resutts at London teacnin!
hospitals. On Thursday 26th Nov., the commissioned repori
was banned by Channel 4 News Editor Jim Giay.

After ,urther negotiation Channel 4 News proposed lo
broadcast an unspecified part of Meditel,s matiriai in a sub
stantially cut, re-edited version presented by Channel 4
News. lndependent producer Joan Shenton rejlcted this.

TIHT challenges and condemns this censorship by Channel4 News. HIV tests are acknowtedged professibnally as
deeply llawed and unreliabte. Attached is a scientifically ref_
erenced list ot 61 non-Hlv conditions that can produce po$
itive results on this widely unquestioned testing technolo
gy. ln keeping with the welt documented absente of trad!
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lional viral isolation of HlV, the head of the UK's policy-making
Virus Beference Laboratory (PHLS), Dr Philip Mortimer, wrote as
far back as 1989, "lt may be impossible to relate an antibody
response specifically to HIV infection".

Manutacturers o, test kits agree. Regarding the only type of HIV
antibody test routinely used in the UK since 1992, called an ELISA,
manufacturers Abbott Laboratories say:

"ELISA testing alone cannot be used to diagnose AIDS, even
il the recommended investigation ol reactive specimens
suggests a high probability that the antibody to HIV is pre-
sent."

Roche Diagnostics, manufacturers of lhe popular 'HlV viral load'
test, likewise say of their genetic'HlV testing kits':

"The Amplicor HIV Monitor test is not lntended to be used as
a screening test lor HIV or as a diagnostic test to confirm the
presence of Hlv infection".

For further information contact

Huw Christie M.A. (Oxon), Editot, Continuum magazine, et al.
Truth in HIV Testing (TIHT)
Tel 0171 713 70711 0956 833381
Fax 0171 713 7072
email : continu@dircon,co.uk

The news report which Channel 4 News commissioned would have
dispelled some ol the comfortable ignorance around these idec
logically charged issues.

The protest is prompted by the deep injustice of this unethical
withholding of intormed coverage, as il is understood by "test-pos-
itive" individuals and doctors, scientists and researchers world-
wide. They demand an open airing of these issues, and a coherent
representation in the media of the developments at the Geneva
World AIDS Conference.
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h antibodies are they anyway?

)s 'establishhenf has danaged to convince many p€opte that th€ Htv anrjbody tests (Eltsa, tFA and westeh btoo are "9g.5% accu-

tine Johnson, Science tnformarjon Co-ordinator trom HEAL Los Angeles, lisrs condido.s documented in the scientl'c tirerature known
juse 'talse-positives' on these tests. References avaitabte on reqles!

actors Known to Have Caused Positive HIV Antibody Test Results

?

dti-€rbohydrate antjbodi6.!rqr
{aturally-occurnng annbodi6!3,e
P.s6'vs rmmuniztion: recerpt ol g.mm. globulin or immun. gtobutin {as prophyhxi. acainst inl6ction which contarn. antbodiosl,s, e,@/,2..2.,d
L6pro6y_ '
Mycoba ct6rjuh .viuBrs
Sf stemic lupur eftt,lem.tosusrs, a
Fenal {kidn€y) ra iru16€,813
HemodialyBirr.nal lailuE$J e 4,r q {
Ajpha lnlorleron therapy in hEmodialy3is p.tionts,

Ftu vac.inadonr,rr 3 e,13.

Upper r6spiratory tract inte.non (cord ornu)11
aecent viralinrection or 6rposur6 to viratvaccina.lr
Pregnancy in m!lriparo!s wo

Hjqh levels of circularing ihmuno compl6x*t3
Hyp€rs.mmaslobulinemi. {hi9h l.v6l. ol ahtibodio6). 3
False posil v6s on oth.r r$1 , ncllding RPR {rsprd pta.ma roag6n! t6.t for syphitis' r 4, 3ro 4
Rheumatoid arrhritis36
H€palitis g vaccnatoha. {4
TeLnus vaccination{
Organ transpl:ntation, 36

Renalhanspl..t tionsea,$
Anl -lyhphocyl. antibodres.n 3r

Antr-coliasen antbodies {tolnd in gay nDn, ha6mophiliacs, A,i€n3 or borir sxes and p6opt. with teprosgrl
serum-positve lor rhoumaroid tacror! a.hnuct6.r .nbbody {borh lound in rheumatoid arthrttjs.nd orh.r altoantibodi6s)l ., !
Altoimm!.6 riseases: r r,€ - a: Sysiemrc Lup{s eryihamzto.us! scJerodcma, connectiy€ tssu. di3ea*, dorm3rv,nyiiir.
Acute viral nlechons. DNA vif.r inre.tion3s.G 4 s 4 {
M"''9"dnl 1ooola3ms rqlcersla
Alcoholic hepabns/alcoholic liver dise.se34{ 4,r'3 d € $
Primary s.ierosln g cnol.ngltiscs

"sticky" brood (in Africans)r ! o
Antibodi63 with a high affinity lor polystyr€n6 (r$d in the test kit3)e,{ 3

Blood lraNtusons, multiple btood transtusion6d.*'r'.e 4 .,
M!ltip16 nryeloha'0.. !
Hl-A antibodies (to Cla$ I .nd ll gukoctte ahtigen.)7 4.e
Anti-sm06tn muscle ahtbodys
AnI-parietal c6ll.ntibodd
Anti'h.paritis A lqM (anribod9a

Adhinist.atioo oi hum.. rmmunoglobulin prep.ra!ion. pool€d betore 1gas,o

Haematologic maligna.tdiso.d6rs/lymphoma{ 3 r s 13

Primary biliary ctrhosba.sx r3,{
Stevens-John30n 3yndrom€s 4 :3

O-fover wilh assoclat.d h6FtjtB6'
H6at-trcatod sp6cimenst t r{ * 4
Lip€mic.eruh {blood with high tovots ol lat o. tipids)a
Ita6molyzed s6rum (blood whore ha6mogtobin is 3lparated trom th6 red cet,sf
Hyp6rbjlirubinemia'o 1l

Globurins produced du.ins polyc onal gahmopathiBs (which aB seen in AjDS rj3k groups),o,13 4
Healthylndividualsasar.3ultolpoorty.undorstood cross{eaclionsio
N ormal human .ibonucto op{otoins€ i.
ouler E$ovirus6s3L.5!r.€,13
Anti-mitochondrtat anlibodios4Js
Anti-nuclear antbodi6sars B
Anli-micro.ohal antibodi6ra
T-cell l.ukocyte Ehtigen anbbodi6.* ir
Froleihs o. tho filr6r paperr3

Visceral lelshmaniasis.5


